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insaan ke dil me hamesha se aise kuch raaj chupe hote hai jinhe wo chah kar b kisi pe zahir nai
kar sakta..ek anjana sa dar baitha rehta hai dil me agar kisi ko pata.
Yaar Mast Raam Tumne Use Chodne Ka Maza Nahi Liya Mene Jab Teri Maa Ko Choda Tha To
Uski Gand Se Khun Chala Tha Sali Ne Sare Tisu Lga Liye The Aor Uski Aankho. 12-3-2014 ·
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mummy papa dono office jaate hain jis wajah se wo dono mujh pe. Is me se kuch bate to
Ramayan ki hi h jo ki sab me dekhi bhi hogi jaise ki . lachhman ki mrityu jo ki jo ki ramayan me
dikhai bhi h jab kaal shree ram ji ke pas ate h.
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This is a real Indian sad love story in hindi. This is a love story of Sameer and Neha . When I
(Sameer) was in 1st year of my Btech, I fall in love with a neha. insaan ke dil me hamesha se
aise kuch raaj chupe hote hai jinhe wo chah kar b kisi pe zahir nai kar sakta..ek anjana sa dar
baitha rehta hai dil me agar kisi ko pata. Priya ji apne dil ko thoda strong kro jitna apne dil ke
pass laogi kisi ko utna he dikh milega aaj ka time real love wala nai h dear or me sirf aapko itna
boluga ki.
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me koi ladki nai hai. .. Real Love Story in Hindi : Meri Galti Ye. say to main rooz hi “hamal”
roknay ki goli kha rahi thi magar phir be din main kaie dafa chudaie karany say mujay apnay
pregnant honay ka dar tha. insaan ke dil me hamesha se aise kuch raaj chupe hote hai jinhe wo
chah kar b kisi pe zahir nai kar sakta..ek anjana sa dar baitha rehta hai dil me agar kisi ko pata.
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bhi ulta seedha kahega yuon sumjho apni maa ya apni behen ko kahega kyunki main aisha ji se
bohot pyar karta huon understan agar.
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